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FOR two weeks Ming Hoan was a guest in the house of Yen Chow, the father of Ah Leen, and because love
grows very easily between a youth and a maid it came to pass that Ah Leen unconsciously yielded to Ming Hoan
her heart and Ming Hoan as unconsciously yielded his to her. After the yielding they became conscious.

When their tale was told to Yen Chow he was much disturbed, and vowed that he would not disgrace his house by
giving his daughter to a youth whose parents had betrothed him to another.

"How canst thou help it if thy daughter loves me and becomes my wife?" boldly answered Ming Hoan. "We are in
America, and the fault, if fault there be, is not upon thy shoulders."

"True!" murmured the mother of Ah Leen, smiling upon her would−be−son−in−law. "America!" Yen Chow
shook his head. "Land where a man knows no law save his own — where even a son of China forgets his
ancestors and follows his human heart."

"Sir!" returned Ming Hoan, "when the human heart is linked to the divine, ought we not to follow thereafter?"

There was much more said, but it all ended in the young people wedding — and parting. For that was Chow's
stern decree. Ming Hoan must face his parents and clear away the clouds of misunderstanding before he could
take Ah Leen.

And now Ming Hoan is gone and Ah Leen stands alone. Her mother enters the room. Ah Leen must have some
tea. The wife of Yen Chow leads her daughter into the wide hall, where refreshments are laid. The usual
ceremonies attendant upon a wedding, and which in the case of Ah Leen's cousins, Ah Toy and Mai Gwi Far, had
lasted over a week, were to be postponed until Ming Hoan's return from China.

Her mother congratulates her. Ming Hoan is good to behold, wise beyond his years and had seen the face of the
world. His fortune is not large, but it will grow. Most comforting thought of all, there will be no mother−in−law
to serve or obey. Ming Hoan's home for many years to come will be in the great City of New York.

See, there is Ah Chuen, the wife of the herb doctor, and Sien Tau, the mother of the president of the Water Lily
Society. They are coming to wish her felicity. Mark the red paper they are scattering on the way. They are
good−natured women, and even if their class is below that of the wife of Yen Chow, their gifts prove natural
refinement. Thus Ah Leen's mother.

"Mother," murmurs Ah Leen, "I beg that you will kindly excuse me to our friends."

She carries her tea to the veranda, and, seated in a bamboo rocker, muses on Ming Hoan. She is both happy and
sad. Happy to be a bride, yet sad because alone.

It had been a strange ceremony — that wedding. It is not customary, even in America, for a Chinese bride to
remain under her father's roof, and only because, in his bended arm, she had wept her tears away, could Ah Leen
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realize herself the wife of Ming Hoan.

How beautiful the day! Above her a deep blue dome, paling as it descends to the sea. Around her curving, sloping
hills, covered with a tender green; here and there patches of glowing, dazzling color — California flowers. It is
spring−time — the springtime of the year. A little carol of joy escapes Ah Leen's lips. It is good to love and be
loved even if —

What is that Lee A−Chuen is saying? "'Tis a pity that Yen Chow should have sent the bridegroom away. Youth is
youth and soon forgets. The sister of my mother writes me that the choice of his parents is the loveliest of all the
lovely girls in the Provinces of the Rippling Rivers." The day has suddenly darkened for Ah Leen.

Five moons have gone by since Ming Hoan went over the sea, and no letter — no message — not even a word has
come to his waiting bride. But it is whispered in all the Chinese merchants' families that Ming Hoan, disregarding
his first marriage, which, being unconsented to by his parents, could scarcely be considered binding, had taken to
himself as wife in his own land Fi Shui, the daughter of his father's friend.

The cousins of Ah Leen regard her with pitying looks whilst they whisper among themselves, "An autumn fan!
An autumn fan!"

Ah Leen meets them with a serene countenance. Her American friend suggests that she should obtain a divorce;
that that is the only course open for a deserted wife who wishes to retain her self−respect.

"A deserted wife!" echoes Ah Leen. "Ah, no; 'twas my father who compelled him to leave me. And what has he
done that I should divorce him? Men cannot live upon memories, and it is perfectly right and proper, since he has
decided to remain in China, that he should take to himself another wife."

At the time of the year when the heavens weep, as the Chinese say, there comes news of the birth of a son to Ming
Hoan.

Again the American girl watches sympathetically the face of the first wife of the man to whom a son has been
born by another woman. Sun Lin, wife of the Sam Yup Chief, brings the news to the house of Yen Chow. It is
sundown and the American girl is sitting on the porch with Ah Leen.

"Joy!" cries Ah Leen. "My husband has a son!"

And she herself, on red note paper, sends news of the event to those of her friends who have not yet heard of it.
These notes are proudly signed: "Ming Ah Leen, First Wife of Ming Hoan."

The year rolls on. There comes to the house of Yen Chow a Chinese merchant of wealth and influence. His eyes
dwell often upon Ah Leen. He whispers to her father. Yen Chow puffs his pipe and muses: Assuredly a great
slight has been put upon his family. A divorce would show proper pride. It was not the Chinese way, but was not
the old order passing away and the new order taking its place? Aye, even in China, the old country that had
seemed as if it would ever remain old. He speaks to Ah Leen.

"Nay, father, nay," she returns. "Thou hadst the power to send my love away from me, but thou canst not compel
me to hold out my arms to another."

"But," protests her mother, "thy lover hath forgotten thee. Another hath borne him a child."

A flame rushes over Ah Leen's face; then she becomes white as a water lily. She plucks a leaf of scented
geranium, crushes it between her fingers and casts it away. The perfume clings to the hands she lays on her
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mother's bosom.

"Thus," says she, "the fragrance of my crushed love will ever cling to Ming Hoan."

It is evening. The electric lights are shining through the vines. Out of the gloom beyond their radius comes a man.
The American girl, seated in a quiet corner of the veranda, sees his face. It is eager and the eyes are full of love
and fate. Then she sees Ah Leen. Tired of woman's gossip, the girl has come to gaze upon the moon, hanging in
the sky above her like a pale yellow pearl.

There is a cry from the approaching man. It is echoed by the girl. In a moment she is leaning upon his breast.

"Ah!" she cries, raising her head and looking into his eyes. "I knew that though another had bound you by human
ties, to me you were linked by my love divine."

"Another! Human ties!" exclaims the young man. He exclaims without explaining — for the sins of parents must
not be uncovered — why there has been silence between them for so long. Then he lifts her face to his and gently
reproaches her. "Ah Leen, you have dwelt only upon your love for me. Did I not bid thee, 'Forget not to remember
that I love thee!"

The American girl steals away. The happy Ming Hoan is unaware that as she flits lightly by him and his bride she
is repeating to herself his words, and hoping that it is not too late to send to someone a message of recall.
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